
Sec, 2. And b it father enacted. That hundred and forty dollars , m thei Congress, that they may be enabled3Bg United States,, and tc repeal certairi
parts of the acts therein mentioned
and for other purpose, passed Fe
bruary the twenty. aigth, onr:ttitta&

V'

sand seven hundred and ninetyvonei
he,and the samelierebyre extended Hf' !

tothe tenitbries of the n1iedStates'1
so far as the saiof act Sity telateJter
tha :pravisloni.f tht act. ertttt pled'

tam cases to the territorial courV,?

sand eight nti eicepy !

i ng that the clerks "offtilJift t

tonal courts shall not receive the. ad
ditional five dpi jlars payy allotfe-- d

to" the clerks of the circuit anrf' Vfts- -'

tnct courts by this third sretion of
the act first above mentioned. f,

v . NATHl. MACON,
Speaker of t$e. Mouse of Representatives

79:;. N5'A;Mi'.;MITH. k
v President oftSeSinatejre tenfport.

Aoril IS. 180i. Anofoved. li- -

th. ieffMrsowi 7

AN ACT , X,
Supplementary t jtbe act .making provision'

for the. payment of claims of eitrens of
the United States on

"
the jovtrnroent of

France. - , ;
BE it enacted by the SenaMdnd Houef

Representative cf tbe Unitd States ifAieirita in,Conres assembled, ,That tbe Secri--tar- y

of the Treasury shall cause- - to
be paid at the Treasury of the Un!ed' '
States, the amount of certain claim?.'
of citizens of the United States a
gainst the government of Frances'
aridng from the Bordeaux embargo,
in conformity with certified list ht
liquidations, attested by the minister'' 7

of the public treasury of France) and
transmitted by the minister plcm1?
potntiary of the United States, at --

Paris, to tha said secretary; which
payipent shall be made fcrsuch surris .

to judge of the proper sum rto."be al- -

i ip .ilowea ior me same.
Sec- - 7. And be it farther enacted, That

the President of the United States
be, and he is hereby authorised to
cause to be opened a road from the 1

frontier of Georgia, on the rout: from
Athens to New Orleans, tillrth'e same
intersects the thirty-firs- t degreeSpf
north latitude : Provided, he sKailltof
expend more than six thousand, fbur
hundred dollars in opening the same
and: to cause to be opened a rdatl or
roads through the territory la-ef-

ceded by the Indians to the United!
States," from the river Mississippi to
the phio, and to the former ln' m
boundary line which was established
by the treaty of Grenville : Provided,
he shall not expend in opening the
same, more than sixthousanddollars.
And to cause to be opened a road
from Nashtille in the state of Ten-
nessee, to Natchez in tht Misstssip-p- i

territory : Provided, he shall not
expend more than six thousand dol-
lars in opening the same.

Sec. $. And h itfurther enacted,
That to defray the expense .autho-
rised by tmVat beyond the appro-
priation for thV support of govetn-me- nt

for the year ione thousand eight
hundred and six ; there is hereby ap-
propriated a sum not exceeding
twenty-eigh- t thousand dollars, pay-
able out of any money in the trea-
sury not otherwise appropriated.
And that this act entitled An act to
regulate and fix the compensation
of clerks," which passed on the se-

cond daypPMarch one thousand se-
ven hulMred and ninety-nin- e, shsll
from and after the first day of Janua-
ry next; bj;. and the same is hereby

; ''repealed.
NATl MACONy '

Speaker of the Hofiseof Representatives.
S. SMITH, '

President of the Senate, pro tempore.
Approved, April 21 I80S5,

TH: JEFFERSON.

AN ACT
In addition to an act, intituled Ah act

supplementary to the act providing for
- a naval peace establishment; and for

other puipotes."
BE it enacted by the Se", ate and

House of Repr-fentative- s ofthe United
States of Amrricm in Congrtfs mffsm-bir- d,

That the second and fourth sec-lion- s

of An act providing fpna-va- l
peacejtablishment, andtor o-tl- ur

purposes," be, and the same
are hereby repealed. .77

Sec' 2 And bs it further enabled,
That the President of the .United
States, be, arid he is herebyiautho"'
sed to keep in actual service", th times
of peace, so many of the frigates and
other public armed Vessels of the Uni-
ted Stales, as in hisjudgment the na-

ture of ihe service may require, and
to cause the residue thereof to be iaid
up in ordinaryrin convenient ports.

lespectivelv, as are. lktpd in vH
above mentioned Ijst of

the accounting officers Qfahej ireai . '
sury shall determine to he rigntfull .

"

.entitled tq,the same, and out ofihe
monies heretofore appropriated fof"' 1

"

the purp6se ofdischarging the elaima-fff- ?
of citizens of the United? States a
gainst the government of France,
tha payments which was assumed'
by the government of theJUnitdraviftl,e"of convent

ihitieth.oi April, one traisandP Jcightbundred and three.- - fy ; -

tbtmseotReprcntap
t; S. SMITH,P'nt of the Senate pro temPortlApproved, Apnl 18, 13Q6. , .

TH; TEFFERsnw ' s

office of the accountant of the war I

department, eight thousand five
hundred dollars ; and in the office of
the purveyor .of public supplies one
thousand seven hundred dollars :

For the department of the navy,
twelve thousand nine hundred dol
lars, thatyiato say : in the office of
the secretary, four thousand nine
hundred dollars ; and in the office
ofche accountant of the navy departs
meut, eiht thousand dollars

Sec And be itfurther enacted, That the
post-master-gene- ral of the United
States, shall Je, and hereby is autho--
rised to appoint such number of
clerks in his office, as he shall judge
proper, and to' apportion their com-
pensations in such manner as the ser-
vices to be rendered bv each shall
in fiis judgment require : Provided A

That the whole amount of ordinary
compensations for clerks in the said
office, shall not exceed tfte vum of
nine thousand three hundred and for
ty-fi- ve dollars, annually. -

Sec. 3. And beit further enacted, That
the director of the mint be, and he
is hereby authorised to allow to one
of the clerks employed in his office,
seven hundred dollars per aonum ;
and the said director is hereby au-

thorised to expend the further sum
of one thousand dollars annually, in
clerk lure, in such manner as his
discretion shall dictate. And the
surveyor-genera- l is hereby allowed
to expend twelve. hundred dollars an
nua'ly, for clerk hire.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That
there shall be allowed to the commis
sioners of loans, iri the state of Mas
sachtisetts and New-Yor- k respective-
ly, not exceeding five clerks, at the
rate of five hundred dollars each per
annum ; to the commissioner of
loans in Connecticut, not exceeding
two clerks, at the rate of four hun
dred dollars each, per annum ; to
the commissioner of l6ans in Penn-
sylvania, not exceeding six clerks,
at the rate of five hundred dollars
each, annually ; to the commissio-
ners of loans in Virginia and South-Carolin- a,

respectively, not exceeding
two clerks, at the rate of five hun-
dred dollars each, annually ; the ag-

gregate of compensations for clerks
employed by either of said commia-sioner- s,

to be apportioned among
inem aim accretion, Ana mere
shall be annually allowed in lieu of
clerk hire, to the commissioner of
loans in the state of New-Hampshir- e,

three hundred and fifty dollars ; to
the commissioner of 4oans in the
state of Rhode-island- Y four hundred
dollars ; to the commissioner of loans
in the state of New Jersey, three
"hinulred dollars ; and to the com- -

. .- f i rmissionerspi loans m tne state oi
Maryland, tvp:hundred and fifty
dollars.

Sec. 5. And be it further enaated, Thar
the compensations allowed by this
act to clerks, shall commence with
the year one thousand eight hundred
and seven ; and it shall be the duty
of the secretaries for the departments
of fttatc, treasury, war and navy
and of the post-master-gener- and
surveyor-genera-l, and of the com
missioners of loans in the several
states, to report to Congress, at the
beginning ot each year, the namc
of the clerks they have employees
respectively, in the preceding year
and the sum given to each ; am'
whether the business for clerks in
creases or diminishes in their respec
tive departments, that Congress.-ma- i

be enabled to make further arrange
ments by law respecting clerk hire
And it shall be the duty ofthe secre
tary of the treasury particularly to
report, whether the business' in tht
loan office of Pennsylvania, shall
frbm ear to year, continue to re-

quire the additional sum of J wo thou-
sand dollars allowed by this act fo
clerk hire, in consequence of the re-

moval of the treasury office froi
.Philadelphia, in eighteen hundred to
the permanent seat of government ;

and likewise, he shall report the. ne-

cessity, if such should continue j o
employing clerks on the business hi
longing to the office of the late com-
missioner of the revenue.

Sec. tS. And he it farther entitled, Tha;
hereafter irPcast; i(Jhejrniovarol
any public office, by reason of sick
ness which may prevail in the tow
or city where such office is located
a particular account?f the cost'-- ol
such removal shall hh laid before

any person, op persons entitled to
grants of lwid by .virtue of any for
mer resolution pr act of Congress
wnich are-n-ot specifically designated
in the patents issued by the gover
nors' atoresaid o$which have noi
yet been located, ' sr?a!l have a right
to in presence ot the register ot m
Jand office, vrrth whom the location
shall be iiterf d and the surveyor
ereneral shall 'caus the same to be
surveyed at the expce of the par- -

jrovtat&y nat. an tne lantis
thus located, shall, in each tract laid
put for that purpose, be laid out in
a ocxiy yriinout leaving any interval
of va(aiifjtlhdvand shall each be sur
veyed inKe:lorm of a square of of
a paraiieiegram, the iengtn pt wnicn
shall not exceed , three- - times its
breadth. '

Sec 3. ' J&!Mi?fvtiber enacted, That
the ReglsrcrSid receiver aforesaid
shall compleat ahd Uansmthor re
ports to the secretary of the .treasury
before the first day of December next.
Each of the said officers shall be al
lowed an additional compensation ot
five hundred dollars; and each of
the clerks of the respective boards
ishall be allowed an additional com
pensation of two hundred and fifty
dollars in full for his services as
such in relation to such claims.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That
the register and receiver ot pun
fie monies in the district tf Cincinnati,
be, and they are hereby authorised
:ta,erant certificates of a ritrhtoi

pre-emptio- n to any person residing on
any reserved section (other than sec
uon Two. i&o r me iraci on ihu
he resides, on the applicants produc
tne , satisfactoryfeevidenceSthat his
claim was withfei the nrovlsions of
the seventh section ofan act intituled

An act makiner tirovision for the- --,

of the public lands in the
ndiantemmm and for other pui- -

5 ' Pi"exhibit the evidence of his claim,
d shall have paid at least one twen- -

tl? rt of the purchase money, op
before Ue first day of August

next : And provided also, that sucn
certificates shall not be granted for
any lands previously granted or sold
or for a larger tract than a quarter of
k section, nor for any other tract than
that on which he resides, & such land
shallbe grafted at the same price, and
on the payments being made, as for
the public Tands sold ..at private sale.

N'ATi. MACON,
Speaker of the Houie of Representatives.

S. SMITH,
i Pridnf of th Setiate mo tempor.

NAPl 3lia8CS APProvedi

AN ACT
To regnhte atjd fix the ctsirtpensation f
i .clerks, and to authorise the laying oat

and for othtr pr--

;.'tjoss.
BE it enacted bp the Senate and House of

Representatives of the United States cf Ayrie-ric- a

iiKJCongress assembled, That the
state, treasury, war and

navy departments, shall be, and they
are hereby authorised to apportion
tne compensations tor ciciks
their respective departments, in such
manner as the services to be per
formed shall, in . their judgement,
require : Provided) 'Thai the whole
amount of ordinary compensations
forftlerks in the said departments
respectively, shall hot exceed the
following sums annually, that is to
say : ; .

For the department of state, seven
thousand one hundred and fifty dol-

lars i ' '

For the treasurv department, for- -

ty-fo- ur thousand two hundred and
twentyseven dollars and twenty-eig- ht

cents, that is to say ; in the office of
the secretary of the treasury, ten
thousand two hundred and tighty-nin- e

dollars and eightyfojte cents;
in the , office of comptroller of the
treasury, nne 'thousand and sixty- -

seven dollars ; in the ofiice of the
auditor, eight thousand eight huh
dred and eleven dollars ; in the b
fice of the treasurer of the United
States two thousand eight hundred
and seventeen dollan ,and fortv-fi- ve

cents ; and jn the otfice of the regis-
ter of the. treasury, thirteen thousand
h$.o hundnandfortytwo dollars

i 'For the departmenfcof ?vat sixteen
thousand five hundred and forty dol
lars, that is to say, in the office of

y-JLh-

e secretary, six thousand thre

'..v::
Toincnd, 'in the rises thtnm mentioWed

tbe act to rerulatc the celleciionr of du-- -

oweon imfKirii ana tonnage.'
BR it enacted h the SenZtt end

$tpreenati6e of'tit Untied ' StateeW Ante
ttca U Congrei aitcmblid, That co much
of the ' act to regulate ihe collection
c4utiesimport'jind tonnage
ay rea uires thesjcbilectbr for the dis
trict off Great :gg-harbol- v;

state of New-Jers-ey to reside' at So- -
iritrs Point, bet and the same here
by, is vwpealedl and the; salfcoHector
shalllreside at suMadevVRithin said
district as may; be directed by the
secfetiry of the tw?asury v

SeCi2jLhd$iJkkbW'(iedt Thattht
xown or lanaing'piace ot uanen, on
thrAtatamaha j-ivt-

r, in the state of
Georgia ' shall be a port of delivery,
to be annexed to the district of Bruns- -

vickv ad shallc subiect to the same
regulations and restrictions as other
pfrtS;'6f delivery. in the U States :

and a surteyorj-sha- ll be appointed to
reside at Uhe; said port of delivery,
v?ho shall be entitled to receive one
hundred dollars annual salary, toge
ther with: the other moluments of
office, as fixed by existing: laws.

See: 3 " And be it further enacted, That
OccacoekiftihNorthCaroiiiiatoge
their with ShtilCastleittnd Beacon
Islands, and, aHthhbires islands,
shoals, bays' arid atets with m two
miles of the ' shorepf said inlet, on
each side thereof sh4ll be X district
to be called the district of Qccacock;
the President of the. United States
Shall be authorised to designate such
place in the said district as he shall
think proper, to be the port of en-

try ; and a cottector for said district
. ihail4be appointcdt.g reside at sue h port
oi entry w no m aaaition to nis
tHer emoluments, Shall be enthlef
to receive the sary Oiclowed to
tbe surveyor of Beacon island, and
no other : and shall also perform the
duties heretofore enjoined by law on
Ahe said surveyor : But no . dutUs
shall be paia; or.secured to be paid
in the said idistrict of Occacock, on
any article intended for any other'
port connected with the waters 6f the
said inlet pt Cc acock, such only ex
cepted as may, be. cast away, .with in
the said district. The office of sur
veyor of Beacpn island shall be
henceforth abdlishd, and the mas- -

ters or commanders of every ship or
vessel fcoming tn at Olcacock inlet
and intending to unlade her cafgo or
any part thereof, at: any port, other
than the district : cf Occacock, con--

jei, as weu a.s tne i masters or com II

xnandcrs of all lighters ' or Poasting
vessels, ? who shall receive' goods,
waresor merr.handise to be transpor
ted to ansuch;pprtj shall be bound
i--o cxuiuit xucic reports ana mamiests
to the said collector,, and to perform
all the other., duties which, by the
elghteeotlr tectionv of tke act, 'entU
tuled " An act to regulate the collec
tion ofduties on imports and tpnriage"
they are now bound to perform, un
der similar circumstances, in the inlet
aioresaia-- : Xm .

- . NAT i. : MACON.
,i Speaker tt Udyae of.RepreUniktives

- 7,7 AW a Ml in,
Fretidcnt tfjheSentite, prtftem

AptU 31 1B06-Appiov- ed: ;

; TH : JEFFERSOK.

, AN ACT . -

Jtespecrgthe claims t land in tae Indl-an- a

TerritcTj t ad Stat of Ohio.
; Mi 'it enacted''by the Senate and Home of
ftcfrreiehtatixe of tbi United Statcexof Atw-ric- a,

in Coiigrete assembled, That the regis-

ter and yecei vers of public , monies
of the 'districts of Vincennes and
Kaskaskiasi v respectively, be, and
they are hereoy; authorised and cm-p- o

we red, Sinde r ther d ire ction of th e
secretary of the treasury, to lay out
one or more tracts of land, in their
respectiva districts, for the purpose
of locating therein, tracts of land
granted 6y virtue ofany legal Fr-encli-.

or British grapts, or of any resolution
or act of Congress ;' Provided, that
the tracts , thus laid out shall be
whenever practicable, adjoining the
tracts which, in conformity with for?
mer las, had betn laid out for sini-da- r

purposes by tne governors of the
Borlh wester Indiana .territories
fna th e tracts thus laid out shall not

rwlse: disposed of unless by
f '

" 'Congrei$ -

- --r
'4 --J

rv.
1

;

Sec. 3. Ani be it further taBed??lannFrtUn.i

SALE.
'J'liAT valuable, tract of LANBwhere the fat iriaM rt.

erresidd,J5nff on the Sonth siddiof S w ift C re?k . in th f -- r t t , - rt
abrut two Miles heln 1ni.- - r.r .

containrng 100Q Acres, old ,5Brvey; Thirf,and isquaj to any on theiaid Creek; forthe of Corn, WheatChH

WATr. T'SSS MMM
to be useless, as anv-penrlem- sn JSl&JSwishing
F"5e ray see the Land b apply inr tV

rL-i-
nf'

onthe Psei jTerms iHbe kaown by Mr. Wirt. Beiamy
bout two miles from Prospect Chatty
the subscriker jn Tarborojjgli; 7 ' iC

DUNCAN Li CLENCH.Tarborougb, May 3d, 1806. . '77 ;

Wake County,
Court of Pleas and Quarter iefcifc

Charles AtkiBi and a&otherll V -
vs. .

- 7-- ' I --7 ' 7
William Arm strong, AdmT ;

Tf Rodham Atkins 8c others J I - fe
pjpearinto' the aatitfactioof

of the that WiUiam Atki.s GerccAtkins and Ahder Grieit and Salry hiswile, who were made defendant, iihwmrJ

That the publicrn ve.seh m
United States, in actual service n
time of peace, shall be officered andl
manned, as the President of the U- -
nited Mates shall direct; provided
that the officers shall not exceed the
following numbers and . grades, that
is to say : thirteen captains, u:ne
masters commandant, .seventy --two
lieutenants, and one hundred and
Sfty midshiumen ; bMtii;: saidVofH- - j

:ers shall receive rio mthan fialf
uieir niuuiuiy pay aurmg ine ume
when they shall not be under orders
foi actual service ; and provided far
ther, that the whole number qf able
eamen, ordinary seamen and bos,

ihall hot exceed nine hundred and
twenty-fiv- e ; but the President may
appoint for the vessels in aUual sen.
ice, so many surgeons, surereon s
nates, sailing masters, cKaplains,
pursers, boatswains, gunners, sail
aiakcrs, and carpenters, as may in
hisopipion be;neccssary and proper.

Speaker tf the House of Representatives.
; : S. SMITH, ,yv
President cfthe Septate, pr9 tempore.

Apn 21, 1806.pproved,
. ; ' TH : JEFFERSON.

AN ACT V
Supplemenntfy'So tke act intituled 'l Aaact
Ntoextena jansaicuon in c?riain cases to i

tU? territorial courts.'' f-- y ' v,.:-Tp- f

ft enacted by the Seriate andQtsYvf
'Representatives of the United StaticfAi
ricalin Congress assembled, That the. brbvU;

uoasof the act entttuled " An act I

. for providing compensation forjthe
.Mrshals, GUrksl Attorniet, Jurors
at'itl want iseivio the Courts c?f tht!

petitionresidbeybnd th limits f, tkisbtate, It m ordered, that pakfatin ftkendency of this suit be mads foTthra- -
successivsweeg tha Raleigh papers andthat the said defendants appear and , :
wftr at nt Court, from the Minutes. ' ' "

yi A c.n'rit m itiuV" '

e fought in jpitubbroufcnat -
Tosenh Uirmin' Tivmh f t-- -l .'

IT

aV '

It

IHllars eacaFijbt and .Three HaadrecU
Dollars the tam, t bejtfvtkt !d

thse da()i7 The Maisj
made by ArchibldCarcieaidJtepa. '
kn Alstvn. 7 -
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Rxeteiv)itbMeass,atacj;dfsph. '
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